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tasted preserved figs last winter. Sweet potatoes in /ÿit'41tfu? He heara him sometime er o’er. An* if yon's 
great variety are found during the greater part of the torfureik fer ter tell when you gits de 'aorence, jen take*» 
year, hot Irish potatoes are too expensive, except for movdjjA linger de leaa* HV bit, an' I'll know" 
a short season. I may at some future time tell yon 'u'0ne night 'bout sundown my mother ( she do dé 
how the sweet potatoes and cotton are grown. Helena weavin' ap at de big house) she uke'n go up darjlar 
of different knids are abundant. The apples come froai banka er thread, an'wen she git hack she 'low she'll 
the North rather than from the South of ee haeaaee tote de water fo de night Moe'ae soon as she starts 
freight rates are lower. 1 have an impression tbaTtherr cmt'n de do', somethin' pear 1er aay ter her, ' better 
to not quite as much regularity ami agreement about burry, batter burry, be mite die fo you gits back,* so she 
meal hours as there is in the North. In Raleigh I glta del water mighty quick, an* hurries

tokl by a Northern lady that people often cime £*£$7- •• * b* fw **■ *• .МИfyfb
to <*11 upon her .lout one o'clock, or her dinner hour. “j'flik. jrf'er ", ?|Phe4dlL4OT"«bit1іЗГіф1!*
However, I think the gener.l rule 1. much lb. Mine ei In Soon', .he tech tie do* he jl. up »n<t grounded one er 
Cud». The Southern people .re noted for th.tr wirm - dwe yer meetin -hou* gro.ni—'oof !' like d.t, til 
hertedne» .nd kind-he.rtedne*. .nd we h.ve found roddlnt like, an' then he Hone throw up bof band. an 
them ». When there .ppirent h.r.hne* in cm- S? ІSTьЛЯІ ££
mauding the negro, in the home as well as elsewhere, It ’ligion an' her prayers answered. She call in de neigb-
ie so from custom and force of habit rather than from an boars, ah' day ail pray and holler glory too, an* he kep'
unkind spirit. The negro e.pecu, it h*.u* h, h» оЬ^'ХГгіїї tiT'^^
tiwey. been u*d to it, .nd will .»k . favor from the one de done ШКІ bis prafcni Uc ,Ulu think ^ Jw 
who orders him sternly as readily as from any other man. mus' be baptizn wen he git his 'ligion, er it plum no good, 
I may as well say here as later that I do not think there an' he'd been а-prayin' an* а-prayin' dat he'd git it time 
U .ny unkind feeling toward, the negro, except in «o'.'t he md te l*ptizn, but de Lotii tuk bun beta.

- 1 ... ... . „ , We done dig his grave on. high hill, 'шиє he tilu.
connect fan with pollues, and the reducUoo in rang» .nd w,nter t* berried on d.t hill, hut Wen we titHe-corp* 
when he seeks to assert his socl.1 equality with the ter de grave, dar was water in de grave^kowe take'u it 
white., •• The nigger is all right in his pl.ee,- but out'n dir an dig 'nother one on de samejhiil, We got 
hi, pi.ee is not in the white man's psrior. or .t ,he whit, і^^ап^^.ГЛе Ж fc
man's dining fable, or tty the white man or woman . side ynta ridn, down d,r twel it doc, kiver de coffin, sn 
or in any political office. He is and always must be then back it went, an dat poor ole converted sinner-man 
a servant and a subject. As long as he keeps that place done got his baptizin' in hie coffin, 
be wil, be treated kindiy, but when h. a,pi,» to fat
the equal or the superior of the white man be will æch thing been heerd of befo in Alabamy ner nowheres."
be made to keep his place. Northern people are dis- Blissfully unconscious that the ghost of ancient Baptist
liked because they treat the negro as an equti. hnreuy •• did »ue«k Md gibber" til through bee bone»

, , effort to glonfy the Lord, Aunt Louisiana sat down amid
John Lewis. a «Hencelarge and oppressive.

admitting that. If the negro had been taught in the 
days of slavery to respect the seventh commandment and 
cultivate chastity and if the white man had always given 
him the beet example possible, which he has not, as the 
multitude of mnlaftoes and the general mixture of the 
races testify, it would be more difficult to account for the 
laxity in sexual morality without admitting inferiority. 
In these cabins decent separation of the sexes ta almost, 
if not altogether, en impossibility. Ÿhe large families 
are simply huddled together. Then it is well known that 
the greater the illiteracy and ignorance the more 
passionate people are. I do not forget the remarkable 
charity of the *rish notwithstanding their poverty and 
their ignorance, but exceptions prove the rule and 
there may be s way of accounting for the chastity of the 
poor Irish, without undermining the principle laid down. 
That culture and surrounding? have much to do with 
chastity le I think beyond dispute. That immorality is 
alarmingly prevalent among tht negroes must be freely 
admitted by their warmest friendi as it is admitted by 
the beat among them selves. ^

So far as I have been able to leair, the majority of the 
negroes do not own even these hu^ though many of 
them earn pretty good wages, even better wages than 
many of the whites. They ere accused of being 
improvident as well as immoral. In addition to all that, 
some Christian white men will say 441 never saw a nigger 
that would not steal." Of one in this place I have heard 
it said " I never saw another nigger like him." “ Yes, 
I have worked with him and I know what he is, but he 
is one in ten thousand of them. " “I would trust him 
with my weight in gold." " He could come to my store 
and get anything he wanted whether he had the money 
or not." This colored man has just gone to Raleigh and 
left some property behind. He has taken hie family to 
a house he owned and from which a white family had 
moved out He has two or three other houses in the
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same dty and another elsewhere. He had received his 
Jorty dollars a month and had saved the money and 
bought the property. Many a white man baa not done 
quite aa well. There are many such scattered through 
the country and as they advance educationally and 
religiously they will probably earn more, beceme mote 
thrifty, more honest as well as more moral so that the 
moral atmosphere of the home will improve. This negro 
told me that he had been preaching a sermon to hie rich 
employer on teaching the negroes honesty, by example 
as well as by precept ! " You are always saying that the 
negroes are dishonest and that tliey steal. Now you 
must practice what you preach. You are employing a 
hundred negroes, some of you rich men employ three 
hundred. Their wages are low. If they need something 
to eat or to wear and you do not pay them promptly as 
you have agreed to do you tempt them to steal rather 
than starve or go naked, no you not ? "

Aunt Louisiana Testifies.
It was the regular Sunday night prayer meeting, and 

the chapel was crowded with the" dusky daughters of 
Ham The subject of the meeting was "answered 
prayer.* V The leader had spoken briefly, and after 
inviting incidents of answers to prayer from their own 
lives or from the Bible, staled that the meeting was in 
their hands. Aud then it was that Aunt Louisiana rose 
up and took into her bauds the goodliest portion of it, 
while she told a story of answered prayer before which 
other experiences sbjiveiled up and departed like dust in 
the wind.

Aunt Louisiana is the door keeper st the Normal 
School. She is also that rarity among her people—am 
elderly woman tall and gaunt and spare, but she owns a 
voice which would do credit to the general of an army. 
Where such a frail tabernacle houses such a voice is a 
mystery. Aunt Ivouiriaua reckons it » blessing ю even 
keep the doors of the temple of knowledge, for even 
there she can eat of the crumbs. She has determined to 
learn to read her Bible " an' sense it." Reading is as yet 
a slow and laborious process, but morning, noon snd 
night she sits with her book before her, grinding away at 
her self-appointed task, and the sound of tfie grinding is 
anything but low. Coming down stairs ie the morning, 
one hears Aunt Louisiana boom forth, " and—Ab-ra-ham 
—took-—sheep—and—oxen— and — gave — them — unto 
A-b-i-m-e-l-e-c-h — and — both — of — them H* made—a — 
c-o-v-e-n-a-n-t—covenant." Returning later serosa the 
campus, one learns long before reaching the doors that 
"Ab-ra-ham — r-e-t-u-r-u-e-d — returned — onto — hie — 
y-o-u-n-g—young—men—and—they — roae — up — and— 
arent — t-o-g-e-t-h-e-r— together — to— B-e-e-r-s-h-e-b-a— 
Beerahcba. ' ' All through our going to and fro and ep and 
down during the day, sounds the steady rumble of Aijtot 
Louisiana’s progress along the route of the patriarch, 
until aa the elevator bears us on our last upward flight 
for the night, there reaches us, in accents "thinner, 
clearer, farther growing" the aesnrance that " the—flkld 
—end—the—cave—that— is-t-h-e-r-e-l-n— therein—sere 
—made—eere—to—Ab-ra-ham—for-a—p-o-aa-o-M-io-n

posaaarion—of -a burying-place— by — the- aone—of 
—Hath." Aunt Louisiana is reading the Bible through 
in this fashion from cover to cover, and pauses for nothing 
but to spell. Unfortunately, she is yet • long way from 
the veree which says, " All things are lawful for me, but 
all things art not expedient. "

But to return to the prayer meeting. It was this Aunt 
Louisiana who accepted the meeting aa having been 
placed in her hand a, and with closed eyes and awaying 
body, lifted up that voice like a trumpet aud «poke in 
this wise:

" I atan' here a livin' witness ter die fac'. an' ter de 
fac' dat de Lord done ameer prayer. My mother's secoo 
husben* he was a sinner man, but all his life long he 
wanter git 'ligion, but some'ay u'er he don* seem ter 
sagnshiwate howter, so he jea’ bitch along ah' hitch along 
twel he gwine on be an ole man. My mother she was 
pow'ful good woman, an' she pray an* pray fo him, but 
he don' git no 'ligion, an' bymby he tuek rick, an* 
we-alls reckon fo sho he gwine die. Then my mother 
she aay ter him, ‘ buaban’ yon keep а-prayin' an* 
a-prayin’ ; thar sin* never no sinner-body call on de Lord

J* J« Л
Women of Charm.

Women endowed by nature with the indescribable 
quality we call " charm," for want of a belter word, He 
the supreme development of a perfected race, the toft 
word, as it were, of civilization, the flower of their kind, 
crowning centuries of growing refinement and culti
vation. Others may unite a thousand brilliant qualities 
aud attractive attributes, may be ІшціШиІ as Asiarte or 
as witty as Madame de Montespfn—the women who 
discovered the secret of charm bare in all and Under 
every aky held undisputed role ove* :he hearts of their 
generation.

when we look aMhe portraits cf the women history 
telle ns have ruled the world by tht ir charme and ewnyod 
the destinies ot empires at theur fancy, we are sain «juried 
to find that they have rarely been heautifql. From 
Cleopatra or Mary of Scotland down to Lola Montez the 
tell-tale coin or canvas reveals the 
fact that they were not beautiful women—these hiaUxic 
charmera. We wonder stupidly how they attained such

____  their day —their husband*'or
lovera. We would do better tv look mound us or iewwd 
and obaerve what ia paaaiug in our own bearta.

Pause, render mine, a moment and reflect. Who has 
held the first place in yonr thought», who baa filled year 
aoul and influenced your life? Haa she been tint meet 
beautiful woman of your acquaintance, the radiant vision 
that daxzldtt your boyish eyes ? Has she not rathfcf been 

gentle, quiet woman whom you hardly nouted the 
fixât time your paths crossed, but who gradually grew to 
Ье a part of your life, for consolation in momenti| of 
discouragement, for couneel in your difficuftiefc, and 
whoee welcome was the bright moment in your day, 
looked forward to through long hours of toil aud W9CPI ?

It is just In the subtle quality of charm that the women , . 
of the last ten years have fallen away from their elder * 
«aient. They bave been earned along by a love of sport,
•nd by the set of fashion's tide, and probably do not stop 
to aek themselves whither they are floating. Nor do 
феу realize all the importance of their acts or the true 
meaning of their metamorphosis ... 1 only want to aak 
my aillera one question : Are they quite flaire 
gainera by these changes ? Do they in 
'• sporty " young females in shoçt-cut skirts and manniah 
shirts and ties, that it ia so very seductive to a lover or a 
husband to are hie idol in a violent perspiration, her 
draggled hair blowing across a sun-burned face, or pant
ing up a long hill on a bicycle, frantic at having lost bar 
race?

The women who proposes a game of carda’ to a màn 
Who has dropped in to pass an nour m her society 
hardly expect to leave a particularly tender uiemtyy in 
his mind as he walks away. The girl who bus rowed or 
ridden or raised at a man s aide for days with bntthe 
idea of getting the better of him at some spoil or past- 
time cannot very reasonably hope to be connecteijnn his

ought» with ideas mote tender or more elevated than 
" odds " or " handicaps, " with an undercurrent of pique 
and Irritation if his unsexed companion has 1 dowmd " 
him successfully.

What man. nnleea be be singularly dissohtl* or 
unfortunate, does not turn his steps when he can 
some dainty parlor where be ia sure of finding a 
soft-voiced woman, whose welcome he knows will 
his irritated nerves and restore the even balance of hie

Many of the poorer white families as well àa of the 
wealthier, employ the negro girls and married women as 
nurses and " cooks." The wages are from fifty cents to 
a dollar a week in this place, but most of the girls have 
an illegitimate child'or .two that must be fed and they 
are accused of helping them elves freely in other ways. 
In connection with some of the best homes in the citiee 
and in the country there are houses or room» for the 
colored people, but in this place most of them sleep at 
home and go to work early in the morning. Of course, 
the Idea that manual, if not mental labor, ia degrading ia 
not confined to the white people of the South, but it ia 
natural to believe that it Ungers here a Utile longer than 
in the North. Even Christians are stow to learn that 
our Heavenly Esther dignified labor in the garden of 
Eden and our Saviour did the same by working as a 
carpenter. It ie however true thst msny of the white 
women as well as of the white men have learned the 
lemon end in that way gained much bv the abolition of 
slavery. Indeed, many white mm will freely admit that 
the white men gained more than the colored man. When 
the slavaa were freed the white man and woman had to 
learn how to make a living without the aid of the elavee, 
and they have done well in thirty-five years. You have 
all heard about the wonderful "Southern Cook." I 
heard a student vow that if bis wife did not myke better 
Uaoull than the sour ones we were eating at the time he 
would trade her awey lor a "Southern Cook." I have 
never learned how his wife got along, bat I have now 
found out what the wonderful Southern Cook can do. 
Well she can
at that. When I came to the State nothing surprised me 
more than the amount of fat consumed, the quantity of 
hot biacults eaten, and the everpresent coflee without 
milk and often without sugar. Tea la not extenaively used 
here. The corn breed ia not our favorite " Johnny cake" 
but simply a mixture of oom meal and water baked. 
They call johnny cake " light corn bread." Loaf wheat 
bread made with yeaat ia not common, but it ie called 
" light bread." The people seem to be fonder of pork 
and not aa fond of beef as toe northern people. Chicken 
is always in demand. In some of the beet homes a negro 
girl flourishes an article made of the very tong and 
pretty quills of some bird, to keep the flies away when 
people are eating. In some parts fruit may be plentiful, 
bet here we found It difficult to ge much. We tasted 
ripe figs not dried for the drat tin.» this fall. I rind
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35 temper, whoee charm will work its subtle way into his 
troubled spirit ? The wife he loves, or the friend he 
admires and respects, will do more for him in one of 
thohe quiet hour? where two minds are in communion, 
and come closer to the real man and move him 
better efforts and nobler aims than all thé béà 
" sporty " acquaintances of a life time. No matter what 
a man’a education or taste is, noneare insensible to such 
an atmosphere or to the grace and witchery a woman can 
diffuse into the simplest surroundings. She need not be 
beautiful or brilliant to hold him in lifelong allegiance 
if aria but ромі— this magnetism.—Eliot Gregory.
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